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Of course Colonol nnosvelt Is for

McKlnloy next yonr, but for 1M4 It

Is behoved lie knows n Kood mart to
taku McKlntoy's place.

Too Much Politics in tlte Schools.

Irrespective of the Immediate merits
of the controversy over the Jilsh Bchool

fnculty, we believe we voice the opin-

ion of every Intelligent Scrnntonlitn
conversant with school nffnlrs when
we sny that the nmuunt of petty loenl

politics represented In the delibera-

tions of the Hoard of Control and espe-

cially In the board's attitude toward
the employment, promotion or dls-char-

of teachers is a disgrace to the
city and an outrage on the taxpayers.

We can think of no place save pos-nlb- ly

the church which should from
the very character of Its mission In

the community be more carefully pro-t- fi

ted against tli- - contemptible bloker-ing- s

or partisan or factional strife than
the nubile school. Not only Is the pub-

lic school supported by the money of

in"ti of nil political and religious nllUl-atlon- s.

but to II we commit our chil-

dren for Instruction and guidance ut
it most Impressionable period in their
Uvea. In a large majority of

the public school lepresents
the only educational facility available:
doubly essential Is It In thesv cases,
both for parents and pupils and for

the general community, that the In-

struction given In the public school to

these pupils who hao no expectation
of other Instruction, bo of the best
and be not hampered or embarrassed
by the unnecessary jealousies, fric-

tions and Intrigues of political manip-

ulators. Our future citizenship h
moulded mainly In. these free schools
of the people. Shall Its rearing Ih

handicapped by an atmosphere of dis-

tracting discord and strife?
The public schools of Scranton have

outgrown the dimensions of the vil-

lage period of the city's development
mid huve expanded to proportions
which require in their management a
high order or expert Intelligence. It
Is no longer possible to run the schools
of this big city on the low basis of
personal favoritism or factional spleen
without working lrrepanibl harm
among a great number of our citizen-
ship. With our complex population
and diveisc standards of popular In-

telligence, the problem of administer-
ing successfully the school system of
the city Is hard enough at best, even
when every energy Is given to the
h'tual work of Instruction and none
wasted on school board manipulation.
The very best professional skill In this
country employed In the schools of
Seniiiton without embarrassment or
Interruption would be unable to pro-

duce successful results as rapidly and
as satisfactorily as friends of progress
could wish. How stupidly foolish and
criminally negligent, therofoie, to to

a large part of the energy of
our school workers on the childish
games of intrigue and retaliation con-

tinually characteristic of our Hoard
of Control games very largely of per-

sonal pique or prejudice thereby not
only showing bad enconomy hut also
currying the spirit of contention into
the school room and tilling the minds.
of pupils with Ignoble conceptions of
government.

We are not now attempting to place
the Immediate blame for the present
disreputable discord. It Is widely dis-

tributed. Ever since we oim remem-
ber, the prevalent conception In this
city of the teacher's position has been
that of a fair spoil for the school board
combination which could corral a ma-

jority vote. The question of a teach-
er's merit has long been held subsi-
diary to the question of his rclatlon-t-hl- n

In school board politics to the
gang on top: and hence we have seen
at the close of almost every school
ear within our recollection the same

kind of a wrangle over the hiring of
t.'uchcrs for the ensuing year which
has just taken place. Principals and
superintendents have been uncere-
moniously dragged In; every occupant
of either oillce has had to go polltl- -

ally nrintcl against possible ambush,
mid the entile public school system
lias been perverted and abused most
shamefully.

A public opinion Is needed which
v 111 discourage this childish view of
sfrlous responslbllltes.

The do not seem
a htivo been bunching their hits of
.no.

Expansion.

Nineteen years ago the United States
produced per annum less than 4.000.00U

tuns of pig iron, about half the then
uunual product of England and twice
that of Germany. Last year thn
American product was nearly 12,000.000

ions against less than 9,000,000 tons
for Great Britain and n trifle over
'.000,000 tons for Germany. England's
percentage of gain In this period was
less than 12; Germany's wns 105, but
our own was 207. This year out output
Is estimated at 13,000,000 tons and still
there Is a famine in the pig Iron mar-
ket, the demund far ex.ecdlns the
supply.

The student of statistics who un-

derstands what these figures mean to
a country so independently situated as
our own is not surprised at the mar-
velous development which Is taking
place In the exportation of American
manufactures of Iron and steel, Egypt,
Australia, China, Russia and even
England buy of us In certain lines of
manufacture because they realize that
Iho business skill whloh has wrought
such an extraordinary progress In the
utilization of mineral resources Is able
to nmku tho best product in the mar-
ket. It is simply the plain truth to
my that In the making of staple pro-
ducts of iron and steel the United

.'

Stales Is everywhere recognized as
standing nt the top of the list of

nations,
Whllo this Is true It Is equally true

that from the standpoint of agricul-
ture wo' exceed In present productive-
ness any other nation and are exceed-

ed In potential agricultural wealth
only by the as yet undeveloped em-

pire of Itussla. The exercise of Inter-
national political Influence commen-
surate with such natural strength Is

as Inevitable as effect after cause.
are too late. Ex-

pansion IsjUready on unalterable fact.

Leonard Wood's remark that money
Is not the only thing In this world re-

calls Itlchard Crokcr's assertion fhat
he was "out for the stuff." These
men fairly represent the two extreme
views of civic duty and responsibility.
Wood Is only a poor doctor, whllo Cro-k- er

Is a millionaire with the world's
second largest city under his control
almost absolutely; yet we had rather
be Wood than Croker.

Put Alger Out.
AVe may well believe Senator Har-

rows when he says that as a friend of
Senator McMillan ho would be the last
person In the world to suggest to the
president Oenoral Alger's removal from
the secretaryship of war, since Alger's
Indecency in hanging on to that placo
while leading a factional fight against
the administration's friends In Michi-
gan makes McMillan's ab-

solutely certain. Yet the New Mull
and Express, a staunch supporter of
the administration, voices the opinion
of Kepubllcans generally whenilt says:

"Secretary Alger by declaring his
purpose to remain In the cabinet, fur-

nishes evidence that he glories In the
fact that he Is In league with an open
enemy of the ndmlnistrution for the
purpose of destroying the administra-
tion's staunchest champion In his home
state. Never, In our presidential fam-
ily, wns displayed a situation more
reprehensible politically or more con-

temptible personally. It Is an impos-

sible situation, unfair to the president,
humiliating to the cabinet, damaging
to the party through Its possible effect
on Michigan's electoral vote, and dis-

gusting to the country, Alger will not
go. Then he should tm made to go.
The time has come for Mr. McKlnley
to demand a resignation, In justice to
himself and to every national Interest
committed to his care."

An exhibition of Insubordination
such as Alger is now making toward
the obvious best interests of his party
and his ihlcf Is the Inst thing In the
world which ought to be set as an ex-

ample before the eyes of the United
States nrmy, already suffering from
personal intrigues and jealousies. The
dismissal of Alger Is needed quite as
much on account of Its exemplary In-

fluence upon the army as on account
of obvious nnd commanding political
considerations.

It Is reported that the president has
General AVood in mind for promotion
to the colonial secretaryship In case
such' an oillce should be created by
congress. Such a selection would, of
course, receive universal approval; but
In the meantime why not fire Alger
nnd give Wood a chance as secretary
of war?

The White Man and tho Tropics.
Can the white race colonize the trop-

ics? Tho answer returned by
Truxtun rtenle In the July Forum

Is that he can If he wil try and he offers
some good reasons for his belief.

First of all he notes that the white
man had his origin In the tropics and
that for him to go back to them would
simply be returning to the old home.
He ha3 not gone back hitherto because
the more comfortable temperate zone
has offered superior inducements. But
the temperate zone Is now pretty well
populated. Soon the white man will
have tc take a flyer into tropical colon-
ization or get of the face of the earth.
Mr. liealo thinks that the whito man
of today knows some points In the col-

onization game which will put him sev-
eral laps ahead of the white experi-
menter of the pait who tackled the
tropics and failed.

For instance, there is such a thing
today as sanitary science. It teaches
the Intelligent white man to keep clean
while In the tropics; to eat well se-

lected vegetable and fruit food; to
avoid continuous hard physical work;
to keep In tho shade during the hottest
perjods of the day and to go to cooler
climates on long vacations at least
once In every period of from four to
seven years. His predecessor didn't
know this or, knowing it, neglected to
act on the Information. That is where
tho white colonizer of the hereafter Is
going to take a fall out of hlslory.
Again, sanitary science has recently
shown us through the microscope many
of the dangers of tropical disease and
how to avert or cure them. Yellow
fever yields to cleanliness, but when
caught can be knocked out by a certain
new serum. Theold-fushlone- d "plague"
has succumbed to modern science and
leprosy Is limited to the ignorant.
Other tropical aliments will disappear
when tho medico takes after
thpm.

i.astly, the while man of the period
takes modern conveniences with him
when going to tho tropics. He makes
Ice artlilclally; he uses electrical fans;
ho cuts and harvests his grain by
steam or electrically driven machinery;
and In n thousand different directions
he approaches the old problem from
new standpoints and with tho uld of
new assistants. In other words, the
world Is moving, and the white man is
fully competent to keep up with the
procession.

Tho appointment of Crokcr's nephew
as chief of the New York fire depart-
ment, coupled with other recent family
manocuvers, would seem to lndlcute
that Croker Intends to make hay while
tho sun shines. Ho evidently fore- -
fees a rainy season for tho Croker dy-

nasty.

Now that Mine. Bernhardt has per-
formed "Hamlet" In Stratford without
an upheaval on the part of Shakes-
peare's ghost, the discussion over the
Bernhardt version may as well close.

Those Buffalo reformers who pre-
ferred to cheer Agulnaldn Instead of
Dewey exercised their right of taste,
and they will be meuaurcd accordingly.
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Politics u)ith
a Local Flavor

HE name of Judge It. W. Arch-bal- d

T figured conspicuously In
the political stories published In
the papers of the state this

week. With seemingly reluctance tho
political writers ut Harrlsburg, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg are beginning to
concede that Judge Archbald will be
a very Important llgure In the coming or
Itepubllcau state convention and Unit
there Is much merit In his claims to
the nomination for Justice of the su-

preme court. From all sections of the
state reports of his popularity nnd
the desire of the Kepubllcan voters
to see him nominated leach this city.
They Indicate the drift of public sen-
timent.

This week tho First and Third legis-
lative districts selected their state
delegates and In each Instance the
men suggested by Judge Archbald
were chosen without opposition. W.
It. Lewis, of West Scranton, wns
selected In the First district and W.
P. Griffiths, of Taylor, In the Third. X
Today the preliminary steps will be
taken to select delegates in the Sec-
ond

X
nnd Fourth districts. E. SI. Ver-no- y

Xwill be unopposed In the first
named district nnd Hon. John F. Rey-
nolds In the Fourth. They are the
gentlemen suggested by Judge Arch-
bald at the meeting held some time
ago in the Interest of his candidacy.

The following Republicans have al-

ready registered with Secretary J. E.
Watklns of the Republican county
committee for county commissioners:
Giles Roberts, of Ualton, present com-
missioner;

4
W. J. Thomas, former select

councilman of tho Fourth ward of
Scranton: "Bill" Frantz, of Scranton,
former commissioner; S. W. Roberts,
present commissioner: W. T). Spencer, I
of Waverly. Three commissioners and
as many auditors are to be elected this
fall, but each party nominates but two
candidates, as the Inw provides for a I
minority representation.

No one has registered as yet for the
Republican nomination for county au-
ditor, but It Is understood that the two
Republican members of the yiresent
board of auditors. A. E. Keifer und F.
S. Ward, will seek P. "V.
Costello, the Democratic member of
the board, will seek a renomlnatlon
from his party, and Victor Burschell,
of Uunmore, Is also an aspirant for
the Democratic nomination for audi-
tor. Democratic candidates" for the
county commissioner nominations arc
Michael Kramer, I.orcnz JCeldlcr, John
J. Durktii, John E. Regan, of this city,
and John Mnnnlon, and James Pld- -
geon, of Carbondalo.

This fall's campaign Is not exciting
any more attention than the one which
will be held a year later, when almost
a full county ticket Is to be selected.
On the Democratic side of the political
household a good deal of announcing
has already been done by prospective
candidates. At this distance It seems
reasonably certain that Charles Schadt
will be the candidate for sheriff. He
wants the nomination and even at
this early day makes no effort to con-
ceal the fact. Mr. Schadt was the
Democratic nominee for sheriff Is the
fall of 1897 and was defeated by Sheriff
C. E. Pryor after a struggle that will
be a memorable one in the political
history of the county.

Mr. Schadt says he was pitted against
the most popular Republican In the
county and believes he could have de-

feated any other man when he gave
Pryor such a hard run. At all events
ho Is willing to back up his belief
by taking a Democratic nomination
nnd meeting whoever the Republican
voters of the county select as his op-

ponent, knowing that his late antag-
onist will not again be pitted against
him, for the ronson that a sheriff can-
not succeed himself.

Neither can a county treasurer. That
has possibly given rise to the story
that County Treasurer M. J. Kelly will
make a big try for tho Democratic
nomination for sheriff. It is said he
would not object to stepping across
the hallway to Sheriff Pryor's present
qunrters when he leaves the county
treasurer's oillce. If Mr. Kelly Is anx-
ious to be the next Democratic nomi-
nee for sheriff he Is not proclaiming
the fact in loud tones. Who can tell,
though, what ambitious thoughts may
bo surging through tho brain of the
county's financial agent.

It Is something of a trick to pass
from tho treasurer's to tho sheriff's
oillce, as the history of the county
In the past demonstrates. D. J. Camp-
bell tried to accomplish the feat
eight years ago, but was defeated for
the Democratic nomination In a hard
fought convention battle, when the
nomination went to John J.
Fahey. In '97 Charles Schadt also
tried to make the change from one
side of the corridor to tho other, but
failed In the attempt. Ho had no
trouble in securing the nomination
from his party, but lost by a length
at tho wire on election day. He thinks
that three years away from the court
house will remove tho hoodoo.

Attorney John J. Murphy will in all
probability be a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for district at-
torney. He Is being urged by his
friends to enter the field und it is al-
together likely that he will. He is
one of the able members of the young-
er bar of the county and in tho par-lan- co

of tho street Is regarded ns a
"comer." In other words, his attain-
ments and natural bent toward the
law are expected to place him In the
front rank of his profession. He has
a large following of warm personal
friends In the party and is in touch
with the leaders, being the present
secretary of the Democratic city com-
mittee.

He will not be the only one to look
for that nomination In tho event that
ho enters tho race. David J. Reedy,
solicitor for the school board nnd one
of the most actlvo young men of his
party, Is not disposed to run away
from the nomination if It comes his
way and Attorney T. J. Duggan will
In all likelihood have something to say
about tho matter when the proper time
arrives. He stepped out of the way of
George S. Horn when tho latter was
nominated two years ago and may not
be disposed to act in that way again.

IT OUGHT TO BE FAMILIAR.

Gentleman (who has engaged pged col.
ored hackman to drive him frori tho sta-Ho- n

to tho hotel) "Suy, un-i- what's
your r.umo?"

Driver "My fcitw, sin, is aeorge
Washington."

aontlcman "George Washington? Why,
tliut uanio seeing familiar,"
Driver "Well, fo' tho I.awd's sake! I
should think It ought to. Hero I luio
been drlvln' to thin stution fo' 'bout twen-
ty yean;, suh."

TOLD BY THE STAES.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Aacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer. nit

Astrolabe Cust! 4.07 u. m., for Saturday, out
July 1, im

AsA child born on this day will notice
that the lazy man can always plan tho
most Inviting vacation

The Indies sny thnt there is nothing the
.about tho Scranton "kissing he

bug" save an occasional aroma of coffco
cloves.

Scranton wns not recognized In the
distribution of Spanish cannon, but thnt
will not prevent the burning of somo
powder hero next week.

The Himduy editor who can snyt "Nev-
er touched me," must be n good runner
theso days.

It
We can always see at n glnnce where azour neighbor has failed to Improve his

opportunities.

Ajacchus' Advice.
If you wish to nvold suspicion lot some

one else tell your Hull story.

-

Letter from the X

Lightning Rod Han. X

4 rt
Mr. Editor-D- eer

Sir. I hav so meny letters
from ytnc (correspondent)) 2 ancer
that 1 ennt get them awl In
this week so wil have 2 ancer sum
later. There 1 I wish 2 stnte 2 those pce-p- ll

whose letters are not unceid this
weak that 1 wil do so uz soon az possi-
ble. I nwiso wish 2 statu t tho benellt ov
whom It muy kousetn, nnd ovrybody e.ls,c,

that the next man wooman or child (bo
ho frond or foe) who sez "Iz It hot enuff

you? or eny remark whatsoever
the state ov tho wnthor between

this date and Oct. 1st takes his or her life
In tharo own hands az tho kuse mny be.

1 will not bo responsnblii 1 my axloun.
am konvtltuted slmller 2 tho genrnl run

of kroatshun there 4 I do my shalr ov
pcftiplrin in tho heetld secMin, and I
must sa It dont kool me oph Scriymnrketl
ilegrco 2 huv evry pusll.inlmus numtiskul

meat remind mo that tho wether Iz
unkomfoi table. Pcepll with brnlnz think
ov other things L sides the wether and
nr there 4 able tu t2) keep kool untlll tho,
meat 1 ov the abuv inenshuned retches.
Persons who wish 2 be konslderd btlts
will thcro 4 JC. It. take notls.

Veritas No, swet bonis duo not per-
spire. They probly akqulrd tharo present
name owelng 2 tho fakt that eny sticker
(1 use this term udvlzedl)) who plays the
gnme long cnuft will swet. However It
dont due him eny good 4 ho kaut got his
mutiny back and It only makes him feel
unkomfortalile. I never new a protest
ktistshum 2 bo mgr. ov a swet herd,
there 4 I dont think Its finite az omiest
uz deellng phnro.

Wllkesbarreun In rltelug un essay on
tho poll kat (konimenly knllcd tho
skunk) I wish 2stat I hav plagerizod sum
lufermashun from centurys diokshunaiy.
lie (Mr. Century sez the name poll knt lz
derived from the Latin word sttnkerinus
nnd az I am sumwhat rusty on Latin wo
will hav 2 take his word 41t. Tho poll
kat, like rattel snalx, haz a way ov mak-In- k

Its presents kono long be 1 you see
him tho In a dlffrent manner. While the
poll knt lz not konsldercil partickularly
vishus 1 have knone, ncktlv speslmen ov
that family 2 brake up a kamp meeting
ov over 5 hundred pcepll and hold them
at bay nnd llbbyhum (az long az he
wanted 2)

It Isnt considered good form in pollto
society 2 nssoshontc with poll kats; In
fnckt I remember dlstlnktly my 1st In-

terview with 1. Jt was 1 suiulay after-
noon nnd 1 had my best close on, and
after. I returnd homo Instlnkt (or some-
thing llko that) seamed 2 tell my father
thnt-- I had hlu plu lug with 1. lie was
so angry with me he woodnt allow me 2

nssosheato with tho family untlll I hud
spent 2 doze In reflexion, medltashun,
lsolnslum and th. wood shed.

I never saw 1 In a menngrle, so kan
onley rockommend the woods and coun-
try nz a plaso whare 1i kau witness 1.

If yu recly want 2 ketch 1 1 would sug
gest the use ov nn SO ft lasso.

I wood nwiso ware old closo or a mak-Intos- h

as It mite rane. After yu have
wunce Bckuretl tho reptile you shood
keep the lasso tawt while bringing him
homo 4 his kick us az vishus az that ov
tho jackass.

Slentlsts tell us that the propper In-

strument 2 examine tho poll kat with lz
the mlkershope but my prefrcnts lz tho
spyglns. Yu kan soot yuro self.

In olden times pcepll thawt musk per-
fumery was sekurcd from the poll kat.
but such lz not the kase. This croneous

FOR SliO
A Twenty-Ye- ar

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

Witt a !5.Jeweled

Waltliam Movement,

Both
Gmaraeteed

The Best Watch iu the
Whole World for the Money.

IMCEMAU El OMEU
130 Wyoming Avenue.

HO- - UI'mTimflVWWVUlfW-lVVHI-

THE LONG GREEN
Inwu nrouml tho house, or tho lltllo patch
of Brass In the dooryuid. require constant
attention to look huiutiitil.

Don't borrow your nelRhbor'n lawn
mower which you find Isn't Hharp, and
then nay Hharp thlnuH about It which
makes your wlfo iuuI, but comn In hrro
and buy a lawn mower that will cut llko
a razor and runt oh racy aa a bicycle.
Tho lubor saved will amply repay you
for tho Hmall outlay.

And hupIi things as I'runInK Hhenrg and
arann Cllpporu that will Rlvo bntiufactlon
are horo too,

GraSTElR & FORSYTH,
7 T13NN AVENUE.

Idea probly originated owing 2 tho fnckt
thnt musk rats find poll kats ir very
fremlly. They ar tho ontey kno on
reckord wharo members ov the kat nnd

genus (repektlcly( nBsoshcato with
disagreement.

Tho eggs ov poll kats M In 2 disrepute
sum tlmo ago nnd I no ov no 1 now ilazo
who eats them xcept Indenns and en Ix.

fnr az 1 no tho poll knt Ir. a morm
bird (so 2 speak) und pays his owncst
dels.

Reader There Iz very llttll nown About
life and hnblls ov Mr. Anonlmus, tho
waz an nmbldextrus liter and rote

peltry nz well nz proze. Somo ov his ts

waz very prollflek.
When lord llyrons Don Jonn 1st jtpcnrd

prepll Bed It waz rlttcn by Anonlmus, but
Anonlmous llko tho gcntllmnn ho wan,
came out nnd boldley denldo It 4 moro
reas-on- s than 1.

If nwi the prodtixshuns ov Mr. Anonl-
mus waz 2 be gnthcrd 2 gether In 1 book

wood bo uz lntrestlng, InMrucktlv nnd
largo nz tho blhle or Webfters

and contano Just nliowt az
much plot. A KIDDER.

REXFORD'S.

Scranton, July i, 1899.
We bought too many sterling

silver link buttons. New shapes,
beau ends and dumb bells. We'll
sell them at about weight value,
25 cents a pair.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Hand & Payne.

Star
AMtomatflc

Paper
Fastemer
papers iu a jiffy,

feeds itself improved iu
every- - respect. Prices lower
thau are sell-

ing Platiitary Pencil

VACATION SEASON is at hand,THE we most respectfully Invite your at-
tention to unexcelled assortment of

seasonable Gents' Furnishings such as are neces-
sary to a comfortable and enjoyable vacation.

Straw Hats
have a special lot of fine Straw Hats, good qual-

ity, which we are selling at $1.00, $1.50
$2.00. They are bargains.

Negligee Shirts
A fine and varied assortment of these summer shirts
are on our shelves, They won't be there long,
however we're going to them quick. They range
in price from $1 to They're worth more.

Our reputation as the

price our Fancy

MJ1A aiUlV

79

Fastcus
aud

ever. We still
the

now

our

We
now and

real

now
sell

$2.

Sharpeners. ouly sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On
your office 10 days free
charge. We have numerous
other novelties office sup-
plies, together with a large
line Blank Books aud
Typewriter's Supplies.

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS ENT.UA.VKR3,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

LMther KeHer
LinE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

and

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

the Square."

Leading Neckwear House

Vests will today reduced

JL- -

203 Washington Ave.

Sa

this city is so well established that need say very
little about this line, but wish call your atten-

tion a new line Handkerchief just received.
They're beauties.

Faecy Vests
The of
one hundred per cent. Our $4.00 Vests will there-

fore sell for $2.00.

Balbrlggae Uederwear
cents a garment. CAPS Both Fancy Plaids and

Crush, cents.

HAND & PAYN
f!lJl tfltllP $1(111 91 ir?

WVTMlUktt

I lie

trial in
for of

iu

of

and

Ynrd oraca

"On

in

be

we
we to

to of Ties

50
50

: The treasurer of a Brooklyn (N. Y.) Safe Deposit Co. was a sufferer
for fifteen years with nervous dyspepsia, and, like many other victims of

this dread disorder, tried everything suggested by physician!! and friends
to attain relief and was always extremely gratified for even a temporary
cessation of pain. He finally commenced with Ripans Tabulcs and,
after taking them a few weeks, found himself entirely cured. " I smoke
to my heart's content," said he, " and eat any and everything, and I
have not had to take even a Ripans for the last three or four months.
His attention was first called to the Tabulcs by seeing them advertised
in the cars of the Brooklyn Elevated R.R. He has been the means of
selling hundreds of boxes of Ripaas Tabules on the strength of his
cure, even going so far as to get his own physician to use them in his
general practicefor he " had givcn.my case up as hopeless."

A nw itil trlt etmUliUiiB to iurixiTiCl. In a prf crtn (without nlw) li no for tl ut sre
rtnw own. low prti--J ,n, U lutenaAl for the Ni..r .nil Hi. n'onitmlatl. Ona doifn

"n.E-rt-
oi miTubui?.) ma So hid b? null I.T wd.IIi.u loriTlitul rwit. to th im-u- i I'liiawrt

cVfii .N7lBprec trl. !tir York- -r lo.lt crtoood Tuvua)IUb9KnUorOftccnu.

FINLEY

One Week Devoted to

Start
Waist
Selling

At Reduced Prices.1

In order to get our stock
of Colored Shirt Waists
down to normal propor-
tions, we have made a
general reduction of from
15 to 25 percent, allalong'
the line and our entire
stock is now at your dis-
posal at tempting prices.

The new prices apply
on all

Percale
Scotch andl Frencii

Ginghams,

(Md GlEgliams

And we venture to say
that no more attractive
line is shown this season.

The following numbers
you will find exceptional
value:

Tcrcale TVnlsts Reduced to

43c, 65c, 75c. and $1.00
.Value for

65c,, 85c, 90c and $1.25
Glrcham Waists

$11.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Valuo for

$1.50, $1.85 and $2.00

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE MODERN IIMIDWARE STORE.

No Worry
About the result when
you use a

IMtnin.
Freezer

Try one this
Summer.

FOOTE k SiEAE CO.,

119 Washington Ave. 119

The Hunt &

Coeeell Co.

Heating, Plumbing.

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.'

434 LaclOTMiia Avenue

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
Ovueiut Agent for tUs Wyomlaj

DlatrlcUj?

Diiroirr8
Mnrala

Hilling, Ulnntlnc Hporttui, MiriOKeLejl

uud the ltcpauuo Cbamlctu
Company'!

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
tufety I'lite. Copi and Hxploltci

ituom 101 Conuell lluUdlu;.
eJcrautoo.

AUlI.NGIlii
TMOS. FORD, l'ltt.lon.
JOHN H. SMITH & BON, - Plymouth.

V. K. ML'LMUAN, - Wllkes-Barr-

'f


